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ln cities vice is hidden with most ease 
Or seen with least reproach; and vtrtue, taught 
By frequent lapse, can hope no triumph therP 
Beyond th' achievement oi successful I"Jight. 

SURPLUS OF FOOD caused 
specialization of labour and a new 
social class structure which gave 

nse to the first true cities. Ci t1es 
since that t1me have been centres of 
attraction that dr ew people m for 
var1ous reasons, mostly soc1al or 
economic in natur e. This magnettc 
nat ur e had the effect of consolidating 
city centres. The centr e, in smaller 
cit1es, may have been the town square 
which also served as marketplace and 
where other major festivities, such as 
publiC hangmgs, were held. Along 
w1 th economic and soc1al prospenty 
came also the 'neans to afford and 
satisfy one's unvirtuous tendencies. 
This further generated more economic 
prosperity for some as entertamment 
of vanous calibres was marketed. the 
stalwart being that of ladies of loose 
morals and loose dress. 

As cities grew, they tended to 
decentralize somewhat. The town 
square remained but other centres -
big or small - developed. Certam 
were known for their spec1al1zed 
acttvittes. Even today, our cities have 
thear f1nanc1al dastrtcts, shopp1ng 
streets, hotel and entertamment areas, 
red-light distr icts and so on . The 
setttng of the sun gaves Cities a 
ntghtlafe. 

As can be deduced, nightltfe d1stncts 
are certamly not recent anvent1ons. 
Since prostitution is 11!-reputedlv the 
world's oldest profess1on (after !awl 1t 
may be safe to assume that red-light 
d1stncts have exiSted for some ttme. 
Of today's more colourful :md better 
deftned red-ltght d1stncts, we hav" 
Hamburg's notor1ous Reeperbahn; 
Amsterdam's red-l1ght ::l1stnn where 
red lights actually do shme ,1nd welt!' 
professionals pose prom1scuously 111 ttw 
f r ont wmdows of row houses lrontan~ 
on small ~treets or lovely c.uMl,; '"d 
Paris's Piga lle with tt~ aom tllllt: 
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~orv due to ats \lontmartre locat1on 
and 'residen t dignttanes such as 
Toulouse-Lautrec. 

However, when analysed, :'lese 
red- l1ght districts are ':las1cally 
one-mdustry towns based on vice of 
the carnal persuasion. As such, they 
don't really qualify as complete 
nightlafe d1str1cts because they lack 
vanety and depth. There are few cl ty 
precincts that l,ave the democratic 
depth - the htghs and the lows - to 
encompass a wtde spectrum of 
nightltfe. One such citv centre as 
found m 'lew Y or!<. 

\lanhattan's asphalt gnd as t'le rolltng 
surface for the citv's horde oi 
automobiles. The meandering 01agonal 
path of Broadway crosses Seve:nh 
Avenue to form a long mtersecraon 
and at as here that. at ntght. that --:ew 
York fluoresces orgiasttcallv. Here 
one ftnds le11,tt1mate theat~es. ;><>sh 
restaurants. fast food outlets. c1nemas, 
;:>eep shows, strap JOints. rooms. hotels. 
baths, stores, bars, clubs . and 
dascotheques - all una ted t>v some son 
of gl ttter that as a schazo1d scuffle of 
1dvertasmg. 

The Times Square area was once 
occupaed by stables and was ~nown as 
Long :\cres (m parallel wtth a stmtlar 
area 10 London). The farst theatres 
and restaurants were bu&lt 10 :he 
!Sqo•s and the '<ew rork Tames 'nov·ed 
tn tn 1903. Thts was and sui! ,s the 
theatre dtstract of '\ew 'I ork . 
commonlv known as 'Broadwav'. The 
Broadwav theatre. almough sui! a 
ma)OC' part of :-\ew r ork's cultural lt!e. 
IS not w:hat at was manv vears ago. 
Th<" decltne b<"gan 10 the 1 Q2()'s .v tth 
the advent of talkmg movaes. The 
Great Depressaon was a further blow: 
.tnd manv ol the theatres on .-2nd 
"treet became movie theatres and 
hut lf'squt• hou~es. 42nd Street 10 the 

Times Square neaghbourhooc as still t"e 
mos: ;:x>rno-flack one:-tted ,.,.o bloc~s 

m :"e c.tv. The cof':"mg of :e1evaston 
! Jr t I-ter lessened the 1mpor:ance oi 
Broadway and m a fti~}· year span t~e 
numbe• of legnama:e :heat•es 
decr .. ased from abou1 etghty to 
thartv-f1ve, wnh onlv abou: !,alf ooen 
.... i t h ·Broadway ?roducttons. Howe~er, 
through spectal zoning four new 
theatres, the ftrst to be butlt an t"e 
area tn over fortv years, opened tn 

1972 and '"toused .n "lew. :tacc.d 
skysc•apers. In the face of the 
t"leat:e's cec.t;,e, Ti'nes Square 
davers1! 1ed over the v ears. 0ve• 
one-than:: oi \\an ha a an's 'TIO\Ie houses 
are locatec tn the area. ""e j)l'W'So"'a 

:abnc and :'le :e·<ture ot :~~ ? ace 
have c"aanged smce :re earh· cavs. i: 
as now dead flash a: rug~: an 
someu. "at er at> and :•ansparen: :u~ "£. 
:he dav·. Scars anc holes are covered 
b~ a blanket o! car:..:ness a::er 
sundown when Tames Scua·e ear.,s t' 
Kee:>. 

X hen 10 Times ~uare cone encoun:eors 
manv tvpes ot ;:>eop.e from -n.1nv 
avenues ot ,afe. The dtstJngJa<hec 
members of the dru~:.rna!>ters' :::u,,c 
~ractoush o! fer thetr !>onoons ·and 
magac powders and '""' up :c- t"'eo r 
motto: ''Coke acds at!e '.4here :"ere 
I.Sil't am .·• Group~ Ol vout"s :-o•. ;~c 

c:t'. 's F,hettoes hang .:~round :he ~·Jo"' 3\ 

e~tt blasttng for:~ oop ana oo~:,ae t' 
:"'e pas>tng ;:>opulace. ;s<.:>r:e 
poc-noph1les - Cl\ titans ana pro:ess ona.s 
- go a:>out :hear t>us.ness ;:,r p.eastre. 
Afflueon: :1-ea:re-~t-ers stop n a: al" 
',n' restaurant or dts;::otheque oe:ore 
re:1nng. :o :"'ear 'la..-:'1 rase a:xu:rne"l:s 
on the East "•de :o res: for the ne'; 
da,'s luncheon "'ll~ :"e p.lr:~»rs o: 
: he1r lcRal or archuertura. ft•rn or 
perhaps :or a dav s s"aopp.ng a· 
Bloomangda e's IN t"'e .a:tlt> ladv "'tt 
:l1t> t>1g a~count. Tour~: Jnc 
conventloneer< care:u.Jv but casua I' 
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,.. a!:.: arounc!, takmg 1n ~ne neon •us~ 

uke no•mal ;>eopu~. Cab dnvers - the 
\I(Jt of "ew York - wor:.: overtime to 
pay :he book1es, all because the 
Yankees lost. 

T1mes Square, althougn not a square, 
LS very urban m c!".arac:er. Jnlike that 
o:her Amer1can glitter spot. Las 
Vegas, which IS ~ ery subur!>an 1n 
character. One of Las Vegas' ma1n 
str~ps IS a ~hree-and-a-hal~-mde 

stretch JUSt outs1de tb! ci:y. Las 
V~as does not ha' e tne depth nor the 
sooal vanet\ of :-o;ew Yo~k. !ts stnp 
cons1su of slick lights, call g1rls. 
businessmen, pr 1 va re de:ect 1ves. 
sho:gun marr1ages, crap enterta1:1ment. 
c•appy ente•tam .. rs. craps, unpo:ence. 
and mediOCrlt)'· Las Vegas 1s :1e1ther 
hot nor cold : the proper water 
temperature for enemas. 

Compa•able to T1mes So•Jare (or v:ce 

~ersa) IS Its European counterpart, 
P1ccadill~· C1rcus m London. Th1s is 
the dowrnown where Pet'-lla Clark 
would go. Like Times Square, 
P1ccad1lly C1rcus is an awkward traffic 
Intersection where seven streets 
converge. lt IS surrounded by a riot 
of neon bJllboards. lt is the city's 
:our1st and entertamment centre and 
:he :he a tre d1stnct lies around it. 
Le1cester Square and 1ts cmemas. 
thea:res, •estaurants, and clubs 1s 
nearby and the city's naughty 
neighbourhood, Soho, IS Immediately 
northeast of the C1rcus. Fashionable 
Piccad11ly also runs Into the Circus, as 
rJ~s Regent Street. Oxford Street, 
the city's pnncipal shoppmg street, is 
1n the near north. Unhi<e Times 
Square, the area IS clean and safe 
(while London burns elsewhere) and 
even somewhat elegant by American 
standards. 

.,..he C1rcus denves Its name from 
peccadils, a type of ruffled neckwarc 
that was made 10 the area of what 1s 
now Piccadilly. lt was la1d out bv 
John Nash 1n the 1820's as the 
term10al point of hi~ Regent Street 
and was ortginally called Regent 
Circus. After 1877, the C1rcus was 
no long"r ctrcular when Shaftesbury 
Avenue Harted ItS plow through the 
slums of Soho and St. G1les from lt . 

The alummum statue of t~•e AngO?I of 
Ovistlan Chantv. commonlv known as 
Eros, ~ame the focal po1~1t 10 1&93. 
Although 1t ~~ sPen by some as ~glv 
and vulgar, Londoners have become 
attached to the C1rcus. Dur1ng the 
Second 'Nor Id War, London was 
blacked-out because of nocturnal 
German a1r ra1ds and the Circus was 
silenced. There was happ10ess when 
the b1g lights came on aga10. In the 
late Fiftaes and ,.arty Sixties, there 
was considerable talk of redevelopmg 
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and chang1ng the shape of tt>e 
Intersection. 1\ few scht!mes. 
Including modern h1ghr1ses, were 
br ought forth but abandoned because 
of their blandness. The possibility of 
drastically altering Piccadilly C1rcus 
now seems as l1kely as d1scovenng tht> 
Royal Famdy speaking Cockney behmd 
closed doors. 

P1ccad1lly C1rcus's backstage ts 'ioh" 
and Soho has a certam reputauon. it 
was for merly a French quarter m the 
sixteenth century and over the 'ears 
it has been a home to other ethniC 
mmonties. The ethnic influence 1s 
stlll felt in the number of ethnic 
rest aur ants and markets found in the
neighbour hood. Soho is a centre of 
Bri tish youth culture. Carnaby Street 
was the mod shopping street of the 
swmg1ng London of the 1960's and 
man y of the origmal Br insh lnvas1on 
b ands dld som e of their early 

groundwork here. However. :x>ho IS 
best \..nown for betng London's 
red-hght dtstrlct. The most \'tstble 
mant festa ttons, albeit audio-v tsual. are 
clround bright \\'mdm1Jl Street where 
numerous cwemas, theatres, :>eep 
shows, -.~nd sex shops are established. 
ProsututtOn ts not immed1atelv \IStble 
s1nce Heet-walkmg .., as made 1llegal. 
Brothe Is are no.., known unoer ;he 
names of massage houses. '1ostess 
centres 1nd other suc'"a 'a.".a.'>'. 
Adverttsemen•s !or tl-est' 
establishments, -nanaged m .arge par: 
b\ \la! tese brothel keepers. regular 1\ 
appear m magazmes. \lmg.mg .., tt'l 
•hese concerns 1s the 1ntr~ngtng 
cleaner 1mage of London's :heatres. 

Quite obvtoush, places :1ke Ttmes 
:>quare and Ptccadtlh Circus were not 
planned and are realh qutte 
acc1dental. Thev are not trom thetr 
ortgtn an act of wtll. although nO\\ tl,t' 

do-n.nant "'• . oS to ens re ·ne • 
conttnua:.on. i"e • e<t.Of'l ·ar :>e p : 
!or:!'>: '\\ ou.c .- :;,e p.:>ss l:l e t' 
consctou51\ rna,..,.. sue~ a p•a e trorn 
r-.othmg"'" The mah.tng of sJd" olacc~ ~ 
not onh a Ma::e· "' •eJtt'lg a 
f>I">\SICal ent :' ':>ut ncuc q; . -~·r:a" 
soc.al c.t-n .. :e. In ~ons-.·e• l"l: s 
p.aces. h,,.., eq·~, : e c ... es: 0 

be: "Do .~e ~a~t ~0 p r-o.Jse .. "'lJ.k:t' 
s..1 \t p a ..-s~· Be ll'u :">e 'n ~ 

fl"~l"otng !aC.lOC~ :"a: el"lC "'.lr : 
t ~ .1 r tan : e " ~ a • 
U'llutllted :,, t e 'j)r e~t' o 'e er 
t'lt• sound o! c '""mg. dn, 
''"er. 
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